Results
( Figure 2A ). Three ES clones containing the appropriately targeted allele were obtained and used to generate chimeric mice that transmitted the mutant allele through Identification, Cloning, and Expression of Sts-2 the germ line. Transmission of the mutated allele was We previously reported the identification and targeted confirmed by Southern analysis ( Figure 2B ), while Northdisruption of a SH3-domain-containing protein, p70 ern analysis with a probe downstream of the deleted (Carpino et al., 2002). In the course of characterizing exons was utilized to confirm the absence of Sts-2 p70, we identified and cloned a second family member mRNA in mice homozygous for the mutation (data not (GenBank number AAH28138) that was 75% homoloshown). Anti-Sts-2 antibodies also confirmed the abgous. Based on the information presented herein, the sence of Sts-2 protein in homozygous mice ( Figure 2C ). original p70 is now designated suppressor of T cell reSts 2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice were viable, overtly normal, and did not ceptor signaling-1 (Sts-1), and the second family memsuccumb to any unusual pathological condition. A careber is termed Sts-2. Further analysis of the translated ful analysis of the hematopoietic lineages for developcDNAs of Sts-1 and Sts-2 revealed the presence of a mental defects failed to identify any changes in the Sts-2 45 amino acid motif known as the ubiquitin-associated deficient mice relative to wild-type mice (data not (UBA) domain in the N-terminal region ( Figure 1A) . The shown). Due to the high levels of Sts-2 in peripheral UBA domain is found in multiple proteins that have a T cells ( Figure 1C ), Sts-2 Ϫ/Ϫ T cells were carefully anaconnection to ubiquitin and ubiquitinylation pathways lyzed for functional defects. No T cell alterations were (Hoffmann and Bucher, 1996). Both proteins also contain observed in the Sts-2 Ϫ/Ϫ strain. Because Sts2 Ϫ/Ϫ mice an SH3 domain, and the C-terminal portion contains were overtly normal, they were bred to Sts1 Ϫ/Ϫ mice to limited homology to the catalytic domain of members obtain the Sts1/2 double knockout (dKO) strain. Doubly of the bis-phosphoglycerate mutase family (Batemann deficient mice were viable and exhibited no gross beet al., 2002). Unlike Sts-1, which is widely expressed havioral or phenotypic alterations. in murine tissues, Sts-2 protein was only detected in
The high levels of both Sts-1 and Sts-2 in bone marthymus, spleen, and bone marrow ( Figure 1B ). Within row, spleen, and thymus suggested a role for the Sts mature splenic lymphocytes, Sts-1 is expressed equally proteins in cells of the hematopoietic system. However, in B and T cells, while Sts-2 is only expressed in splenic there were no significant differences between wild-type T cells ( Figure 1C Figure 6D ). These results demonstrate that the absence of Sts-1 in vivo relevance, we tested dKO mice for susceptibility to EAE. As shown in Table 1 , dKO mice had a dramatiand Sts-2 leads to a generalized and early biochemical defect in early TCR signal transduction, resulting in incally increased incidence and severity of EAE than did wild-type mice. Notably, whereas 4% of the wild-type creases in activated forms of Zap-70 and other early TCR signal transduction proteins. mice succumbed to the disease, the course of disease was fatal for 20% of the dKO mice. 
, 2001). To determine if the heightened response of dKO T cells to in vitro TCR stimulation had dKO T cells as compared to wild-type cells (

Proliferation Assays/T Cell Stimulation Assays Experimental Procedures
For proliferation assays, 10 5 purified T cells from mice of the indicated genotypes were placed in individual wells of a round bottom Cloning of Sts-2 cDNA 96 well plate in RPMI media containing 10% FCS, 10 mM HEPES The sequence of murine Sts-1 cDNA was used to screen GenBank (pH 7.0), 2 mM glutamine, 1 mM sodium pyruvate (Invitrogen), 50 M for related molecules. A human genomic fragment (Genbank number ␤-mercaptoethanol (Invitrogen), 0.1 mM nonessential amino acids AJ003480) was identified that corresponded to human Sts-2. Degen-(Invitrogen), and 10 g/ml gentamicin (Invitrogen). Anti-CD3 (145-erate oligos were designed based on the translated amino acid 2C11, Pharmingen) and anti-CD28 (37.51, Pharmingen) diluted in sequence of the human fragment. A murine spleen cDNA library PBS at the indicated concentrations was used to coat the bottom (Clontech) was used as a template to amplify by PCR a 3Ј fragment of each well by incubation for 2 hr at 37ЊC. PMA was at 10 ng/ml; of murine Sts-2. Full-length Sts-2 cDNA was obtained by PCR utilizionomycin was at 125 ng/ml. Cells were cultured for 48 hr, labeled ing 5Ј phage-specific oligos and 3Ј Sts-2-specific oligos. The sewith 1 Ci/well [ 3 H]-thymidine for 14 hr, and harvested with a TOMquence was confirmed by comparison to ESTs and genomic frag-TECH Harvester 96 MachIII. For T cell stimulation assays, purified ments found in GenBank and the Celera database.
T cells (2 ϫ 10 7 /time point) were labeled on ice for 20 min with 20 g/ml biotin-conjugated anti-CD3 (500A2, Pharmingen), washed, Rabbit Polyclonal Antibodies incubated for 20 min on ice with 10 g/ml streptavidin (Sigma), and A peptide corresponding to the predicted C terminus of murine placed at 37ЊC for the indicated times. Sts-2 (GANSVFNWRNWISSN) was synthesized, conjugated to glutaraldehyde-activated KLH, and used to immunize two rabbits Immunoprecipitations, Western Blots, and In Vitro Kinase Assays (Rockland, Inc.). Before use, specific antibodies were purified by Cells or tissues were lysed in ice-cold buffer containing 50 mM Tris (pH 8.0), 150 mM NaCl, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM Na 3 VO 4 , affinity chromatography over a peptide column.
